
COX FOISTS FALSE 
SPECTER TO FORE 
IN CAMPAIGN TALK 

One Will Be Deceived by 
;Pemecratic Ittemjit to 'Use 

a&b- • president's Name. -SKm Great- HI 

mm PEOPLE KNEW ROOSEVELT 

OBITUARY ' ' 

On Monday, afternoon, October I'Sth. 
at 5:30 o'clock, occurred the deutli of 
Miss Nellie Ik'irne, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, P. .f, Beirne, at the family 
residence on Howtu-tl street.. The death 
6f Miss Beirne ciitrie as u great shock 
to the Immediate family and Intimate 
"friends who for the week pn»*ious liad 
every reason to believe that™ she was 
well 011 the way to complete recovery 
from her illness, which dated back to 
last March. Miss Beirne wan afflicted 
.with heart trouble and some two weeks 
ago underwent a major operation 
which was successful, and from day to 
day she continued to improves. Even 
on Monday she seemed to be in unus
ually bright spirits und vlsltecl with a 
number of friends who called in a most 
cheerful manner. Late in the, after
noon, however,"she took a turn for the 
worse and passed peacefully away. 

The deceased was. born July 4, 1890. 
in Hayes towijship, where she spent 
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> i"Death of Foremost American Hat 
tfh^Not Dimmed His Deeds in 

" Minds of Patriots. 

ft 
*y William Ho«t«r . 

^Mp.Y one who was.more or less Intl-
mildly associated with Tlieodor# 
Roosevelt in the last fifteen years of 
hig life spy a wont'In regard to the 
developing tendcucies of tlie pending 
presidential campaign'' 

i Governor James M. Cor, the Demo-
' '* critic candidate, ^itli increasing fre

quency Is using the name of Colonel 
Kopsdvelt In his speeches, as of on« 
from whom the Governor has derived 
hl^ inspiration. for this momentous, 
oampalgn, and whose support} of Mr. 
Cok's so-called policies wouldtoeforifc*. 
coming were Koosevelt alive. At leasts 
Governor CM is AT pnins. T»; make It 
appear, that it Is intq>'bin hands that 
the torch borne by Celonfit Koosevelt 
was entrusted w|ieu the latter passed 

. .on. . -
Addressing^ the Ohio Democratic 

State. Convention" at Columbus on 
August 17tb, among other things 
Qeveriior Cox said: 

mi- 'Weed I remind you that It was*la 
k this State that Theodore Koosevelt, 

(hat great American, made his upeecji 
proclaiming his creed, not that the 
Judges alone shonld be recalled, but 
that tbe Judicial procedure itself should 
be subject to recall." ' 

Acknowledged Crror. -
5 : First and foremost, no uian who 

knew Theodore Koosevelt'well, and 
was proud to follow tils leadership, 
needs to lie told that be.l>ved..ta realUe, 
theTerror of ihat specHIo doctrine which 
Oojrern'or Cox now drfcgs from .the 
politics I limbo of dead things. 

tlut aside from tlils, ilie one out-
• standing hdte In Roosevelt's great ca

reer was his uncomprotnistng,' tried 
and 'true - Americanism, lie was an 
American above and beyond (every
thing else. tils. Americanism arose 
above ail imity considerations. He 
WMjealQUs of. his. country'? Imnor, 
proud of Its traditions, zealous in the 
^maintenance of Its Integrity and indie* 
pejidence.. He labored incessantly to 
promote that national unity which it* 
believed to he one of the safeguards 
of tbe Republic; and his faltb in 
Washington's Farewell Address and In 
the Monroe Doctrine was such llist 
he regarded strict adliererice to the In
junctions of both ts tlie two great bul-
warke of our national existence. If it 

twere necessary to prove these asser
tions, columns could be quoted from 

writing* and speeches in support 
But one has only to mention 

the name of Theodore Roosevelt to 
•i" ' . tiring before the mind a picture of a 

. United States strong, self-reliant and 
^ .^-.'independent. 

'• •• ReeMvslt's Position Clear. 
. : One does not have to ponder long te 

* i reach a conclusion, therefore, where 
v' ^w.ltciosevelt would stand If happily lie 

^ $fftwere among us today. The man who 
avowed that the supreme na-

Honsl need was the overthrow of Wit-
f^soplem and all that WJlsonlsm reprc-

*'SteS?p^Bt» would have a mighty well-deflneu 
; ?^ifipo»l.t!on In the «ghtlng today if he 

- were with us, and be would not be 
5i? .»aiiged on the side of Governor Cox. 

.>•3 $$p Tbe man wl»6, .though age was creep-
; ';^Tilng upon him, demaoded a» his right 

tlifrt toe be sent aeroMto -face wltb^he 
/ -bundred thousand men that dnm-

or«d to accompany 'Ithn, the <3erma» 
and'who grimly laid down the 

that by his" end on the Held of 
V ^Ip^batUe the drooping morale of the en-

£ teste forces might be revived, though 
'^f|£|;;ths death of a former President of the 

United States would have had little In 
; i |p|comhion witli a candidate whose news-
.?-ftp ape r a proclaimed sixteen months Aft-
^K|ter the sinking of the Lusitania. that 

^^The German U-boats have committed 
'' 5 A;no crime ugainst lis." 

j' Remember In what stirring words 
A ' fe&jjRooeevelt denounced t he Lusitania 

, ' lll^elnklng, and how, throughout all that 
-'Ppdrab- period of American neutrality, 

powerful voice rang through the 
awakening the patriotism of our 

-i- gSeople to the culmination In April, 
t"«i9|7, when even Mr. Wilson Anally 

as compelled to face tbe inevitable. 
There Is no law against Governor 

'OJL'S use of Colonel Roosevelt's 
isme. Nor Is there any law on the 
itatute books providing for tile crimes 
hlch are committed In the name of 

iprogressltenefs for which Colonel 
Jtooslvei* ,stljed> f ^liere' are Napoleons 

In»oceH,yf^ widest, »t oil and of 
'rawe'wis only 

Jimmies and Ed-
;j£|^lles and Harries, but there was only 
fwiH .Teddjr. 

, In the campaign upon which we 
: have, entered, the name of Roosevelt 
. will be Invoked many times In many 

plgces in behalf of many tilings. But 
•; '".iew In all the greet army of those 

, j»rh0 followed Roosevelt will be de-
'. celved. They know above all ether 
' things that the safety and Integrity 
' of ihe United States lay closest te 

Theodore Roosevelt's heart, and with 
>'them bis .doctrine of stalwart Amfrl« 

rtinUm will prevail against any preach-
jfiwt of progresslvelsm which seeks 
to lure them from tbe paUi of patri-
etkp duty. 
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Tiiistee, 1921 term—H. J. Foley. 
. 1922 term—Fred Sievers. 
Assessor—Tim Cronin. • , 

Paradise Township 
Assessor—S. M. Miller. 

Denison Township 
Trustee. 1922 term—C. 1'. Harvey.0 

Kast Boyer Township 
Trustee, 1922 term—Louie Lohrmann. 

Hayes Township 
Clerk—J. C. Thiedemann. 
Trustee, 1921 term—«(t. H. Bec-k. 

11)22 term—Fnmk Blitehell. 
Assessor—Tlios. Meelan. 

Boyer Tafc'nship 
Clerk—R. K. Browtf 
TiUBtee; 1921 term—John Ilommes. 

1922 tei;m—Roy Nurse. 
Assessor—Wm. Brown. 

Union Township 
Assessor—K. E. Riddle. 

Washington Township 
Constable—Koscoe Smitli. 
Clerk—J. J. Finnigun. 
Trustee, 1921 term—P. E. Clinton. 

1922 term—John Rath 
the early vears of her life. She attend-1 Assessor—J. T. Griflln. 
ed the rural schools of that township. Nlshnabotny Township 
later attending St. Ann's academy at Justice—J. H. Tryon. Frank l'roscholdt 
Vail. Two years «go sjhe moved to Don- j Constable—Hugo Wiley, 1). r. Robert-
Ison with her parents and attended the i son. 
Denison college. She leaves to mourn Clprk—Gerhart Thede. 
her untimely death her parents, Mr. Trustee, 1921 term—James McC'ono. , 
and M^s. P. J. Beirne, four brothers, 1923 term—Frank Bohlander. 
Thos. J., of West Side; Joseph C„ of Iowa Township 
near Denison; Frank and Maurice, at- Clerk—Henry Brus. 
home, and one sister. Miss Anna, at!Trustee, 102'i torn—Henry Schade. 
home. 

Miss Beirne was a young woman of 
charming personality, possessed of the 
qualities which made.her R general fav
orite among a large, circle of acquaint-
CLLLC&S* 

Funeral ' services • were- held this 
(Wednesday) morning at 9:30 o'clock at! 
the St. Rose of Lima church. Father' 
Slurry, of Chicago.'' a cousin", otftclating. 
Interment was'made at St. Ann's ceme
tery at Vail in the family plot beside 
the grave of her sister. Mary, who (lied 
a year and a half ago. 
. The Review joins with the mnny 

friends in extending heartfelt sympa
thy to the family in their hour of great 
sorrow. 

1922 term—J. J. McMiihon. 
City of Denison—No nominations. 

; ' -X '/" Knetica/, 
Ship's Officer—Yes. she's a smart 

little craft and can steam thirty knats. 
Dear Old Lady—How thoughtful ef 

you. I suppoge you steam the knots 
so that the saih'.is can untie theni eas
ily In this eold weather? 

IN READINESS FOR 
' ' TAKING BIlHfOTE 

(Continued- from Page If 

Mrs. John A. Kovar and son, Paul, 
visited at her .parental home in Sears-
boro the past week. 

Otto Martinson was a Wall [«ike bus-
ness callcr Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. W. Kinsie, of Omaha, was a 
guest at the Mrs. Olaus Frahm homo 
the past weeK. 

Lew Wright, of Dow City, was a 
Boyer bujinests caller Wednesday and 
•Saturday. 

Rev. fUevonB, of Deloit, was making 
social calls in Boyer Wednesday, and 
he informs its there will be,services in 
the church every Sunday, beginning at 
3 p. m. Everybody Is Invited Ho at
tend. f 

Fred Koch and S. 13. Donolioe were 
Kiron business enller.! Tuesday.' 

JiACey Myers, of Deloit. was a Boyer 
business caller Wednesday. 

John Tlovar attended the movies in 
OdcboK Wednesday night. 

Hayes Township . 
Xo Nominees. *". 

Boyer Township 
Clerk—C. N. Dunham. 
Trustee. 15)21 term—A. L.' Dunham. 

• lTnioh Township *• 
Justice—0- O. Collins and O. W. Xol-
. son. : ' ; 
Constable-Tlws. Muns<jy and O. A. 
., Cooper. 
Clerk—K K. N'ewkirlt. 
Trustee, 1021 U-rn>—John Matthys. 

1922 term—Ralph lloefTer. 
Assessor—(>. A. Anderson. . 

Washington Township 
Clerk—Fred Lueck. . 

• Nlshnabotny Township 
Justice—Hepry. '?f. Juhn and E. C. 

Bilker. 
Constable—AV. It. ;Brcckelsl>y and C.. 

W. Copelaixl. . 
Clerk—Frilhk A. Brown." , 
Trustee, 192-1 tern*—H. A'.' Ilaman. 

Iflt22 term—Wm. Ooddard. 
Assessor—W. F. I.weth. 

Iowa Township 
No Nominees. 

City of Denison 
Justice—H. T. Uliesmun and Jacob 

Johnson. 
Constable—:W. II. . l.aub and Fred 
' 'Lyon. 

— DEMOCRATIC 
Soldier Township 

Constable—Wm. llaak. 
Ch-rU—J. 11. A. Christiansen. 
Trustee. 1921 tetm--Louis Otto,. . 
As^ssor—Henry Dorale. 

Morgan Township 
Tustlee of the Pence—John R Glav. 
Constable—Theo. Muhster. 
C|erk—Custitv Else. 
Trustee, 1921 term—Henry P. Ilnn-

sen. 
1922 term—Jacob R. Jensen. 

Assessor—Fred Jacobs. 
Otter Creek Township 

Justice of" the Peactv—F. W. Mohr. 
Clerk—F. J. Petersen. 
Trustee 1922 term—H. F. Bewllxen. 
Trustee 1922 term—H H. Bendlxcn, 

Stockholm Township 
Justice—II. B. Hanson. 
Constable—Freeh Ifoch. 
Clerk—John A. Kovtw. 
Trustee 1921 term—Francis Norelius. 
Trustee 1922 term—John A. Pitban. 
Assessor—Fred Neumann. 

Jackson Township < 
Clerk—Leo B. Dunn. • 
Trustee, 1921 termr—Joseph Dozark. 
Trustee, 1922 term—Thomas Dixon. 
Assessor—P. J. Lawler. 

Charter Oak Township 
Justice—Frank Robb. 
Clerk—J. H. Riessen. 
Trustee. 1921 term—L. J. Sages. 

1922 term—Henry W. Rosburg., 
Assessor^—Jurgen Koch. 

Hanover Township 
28— xzflflffffl vkflg cmfbm 
Trustee. 1921 term—Johannes Eggert. 

1922 term—Fred .leschke. 
Assessor—August Maack. 

Goodrich Township 
Justice—Arthur Sahl 
Constable—Jurgen Jepsen. 
Clerk-'Fred Jepsen. 
Trustee, 1921 tfcrm—Jolin Vlennigsen, 

1922 term—F. Wm. Evers. 
Assessor—F. A. Woodruff. 

Milford Township 
Justice—J. M. Childress. 
Clerk—R I. Newcom, 
Trustee, 1921 term—M. O. Myers. 

1922 term—R. D. Abott. 
Assessor—8. A. Krai. 

West Side Township 
Justice—M. R. McGrath, A. W. Starek 
Constable—Thos. Fir^blwns. 
Trustee, 1921 term—J. S. Brogan. 

1922 term—C. J. Sehoenjahn. 
Willow Township 

Clerk—A. L. Dletz. • 
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I caller fit the "Vi-ed Neunnirm 1H>ITK" OII 
]Ki;day.' 
! Walter Neumnuu motored to J,.ike 

I View Saturday. 
I Don't forget the dance at the lioyer 
j hull 'Octobpr 30th. 
i ,I.Mr. and .Mrs. Tinnk (Torn and sous 
jand Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Hansen were 
j Sunday callers at the Wm. Dozark 
I home. * ' 
f Chas. Kropf. was in Omaha Fficlay 
and Saturday having his eyes treated. 

! There will lie a box social at the 
•Boyer hall Friday night, October 29th. 
A good program is assured us and the 
ladies are requested to bring well filled 
baskets. Everybody conic out and 
have a good time. Proceeds will go to 
the benefit of the center school, Mrs. J. 
C. Pithan, teacher. 

John Kovar motored to Denison Sat
urday night to meet his wife and son 
who were returning from a visit -at' 
Searsbord. • 

Mi. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson and-fam
ily, of Kiron, were Sunday callers at 
the Swan Carlson hottie. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames'* Neville and 
baby, of near Herring, were Sunday 
callers at the Dohbert home. 

Sabin Snd finrnet Chmpbell; of De
loit, were calling ..at the Fred Neumtuin 
home Sunday. 

Sunday callers at the Ben Peterson 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlson 
and family, of near Kiron, Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. E. Peterson and family and 
Albert Hansen. 

Mr. and Mrs; Eilw. Kropf and daugh
ter were calling at the Lyle VanFleet 
home near Denison Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs.- H. W. Pithan and chit-
dren were Sunday callers^'at the Her
man Sellultz home near Kiron. 

J. W. Brogan. of Herring, was a 
Boyer business caller Monday. 

Lacey Myviw. ol' Deloit, was here en 
Monday buying chickens for the Nichol
son Ice and Produce company of Deni
son. 

Henry Christiansen, of near Denison. 
was a Sunday caller at the W. II. May
ers home. N f 

W. H. Meyers and family have mov
ed into their new residence which was 
recently completed. 

Mr. ahd MH.-Lew Christiansen and 
children, ,of near Denison, were Sun
day callers at the Thomas Brogan 
hoipe. 

Mr. find Mrs^ Geo. P. Rwartz and son 
visited relatives in Kiron Sunday. 

Sunday evening callers at the Louie 
Gronati .hjane /vcre Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Neumann. Mr. and Mrs. John Neu
mann, Jr. and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs.' john:-Ncnmnnn. Sr.. of Denison. 

Anderson ; Muldoon. These two 
men came together at the wrestling 
match and ihetlr.st fall was pained In 

Jack o' Lantern—Edward Bandow. 
Teasing Aunt Chlou—Dialogue. 
Duty—Hcnrv Wenzel. 
Generous—Frankte Sluckelberg. 
Aunt Xancv and the Missionary Soci

ety—Dialogue. 
Song. 
Cioodnitc—Myrtle Ihckey. 
• Program starts at -S o elwl<. Ladies 
please bring l>oxes. 

Mrs. James Brockelsby and Mrs. Dick 
Coll, of Vail, spent Wednesday with 
Manilla relatives. 

Mrs. Wilbur McMullena and son 
spent Monday at the Wm. Thompson 
home. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher and 
children, of Vail, spent Sunday with 
Manilla relatives. 

Mrs. T. A. Hickey spent Saturday at 
the Wm. McLaren home. 

Rev. Father P. Lewis came Wednes

day from Chicago for a. visit with, his I cy hospital. She repoits him getting 
mother. Mrs. Phil Dougherty. He. left]along nicely. ' „.u1 
on Friday for Denver. ! Airs. Hid Collins, Mrs. Pat R-S an ami 

Mi'ss Clara Collins came Friday night-Miss Clara Collins spent feundaj at 
from Otnalia tor an over Sunday visit Tom HIckey homo. . 
with relatives ' i Mi** Marie McNertnry is spending a 

Mrs J -J Aleelian and children. Ar- few clays this week at the Wm Galla
gher home near % ail. 

Mrs: .T H. McNamara. of Lmmets-
burg. tome for a few days' visit it the 
home of her brother, Tom, and family. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Bidlack and son 
siient Sunday at the Wilbur McMullcn 
home. 

J J Meeiian was ;tn Omaha business 

thur and Irene, drove to Carroll Sun
day to see Miss Morv. who is attending 
school there. 

The bazaar and chicken supper held 
at tin- hall Wednesday by the "Snored 
Heart parish was well attended* They 
realized the neat smn ol $60.1 over ex
penses. 

Miss Frances l)ougliorty returned onl0""1'1 Tuesday. , 
Wednesday fiom Flnrulretiu, S. D., iif-1 Mi's. P. J. Ijall> and son, Adrian, and .ff 
ter spending a month at the Ed Dough- Earl and Irene . Hickey attended Nclho ? 
orty find IJOUIM IUchel homch. |Biern€* s waUo TuostVi> tvcujig. ^ ^ 

Mrs. John McMation was a Council] Mr. and Mrs T. A. Hickoy spent Tues ! 
Bluffs caller Saurdhy. She went down'day evening at the M. J. llicke> home, 
to see her son. Tom. who is in the Mer-1 near Manning. 
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FrSnds ^nd i^latives of Jake Kropf!^""^^"^nd'falll wenTZ 
ijfm ^brateWwrwlthdi»y! MukUw?Tn ^ i»itaute« with a hammer 

S WnTcoU-aVe many^more birth-

gathered at , 
nlng to hc|ii him celebrate his birthday. 
A very . enjoyable evening was spent 
and 
helping 
days. 

Mrs. Edward Kropf.was in Kiron on 
Thursday having dental work done. 

Hans Wulf find Aug (Herman were 
transacting business in Denison Fri
day.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neumann were 
shopping In Denison Thursday. 

Chas. Campbell and son, Saliin, of 
Deloit, ore assisting with the work on 
the Oustav SteKr building. 

Jlrs. Anna Ilablnoht anil son. Her
man,' visited with the former's sister, 
Mrs. Aug Whitmank. in'Schleswlg Fri
day and Saturday. 

Gerhart Hahtnchtr is visiting relatives 
at Atkinson, Neb. 

Misses Alice ' Nellest and Esther 
Harding spent the week end with rela
tives In Odebolt. , » 

Mtas Evelyn Vassar spent the WCQK 
end with the home f^lks in Denison. 
. .Chi Is Sfliinicksen and Geo. Cowlham 
were Omaiwa business callers one day 
last-week,. Mr, Sonnicksen purchased 
(X car lotvd of cattle which he will feed 
this winter. 

Mrs. V. M. Nelson and. daughter. 
Fairy, and Mrs. William Hansen were 
visiting in Kiron Saturday. 

Sabin Campbell, of Deloit. was. a 

dered him unfljL 
ing a. good sii'ort he went hack to trie 
mat and was readily thrown. 

t : - MKll^|FJU)TilY lTKMJj | 
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J,-ilv »lee*aeleft-rM6nday.ifor Huntei, 
N. D„ where he will visit n few days 
at the PI "J; 'Hhnrah.au home. 

Mr. and Mi's: Den Griflin. of Buck 
Grove, attended the bazaar at Manilla 
Wednesday-

Mr. and, 
sons spent' Sunday with Vail relatives. 

Rev. Father McNlcl ftme Wednesday 
from Schaller for a few days' visit with 
friends'. \1 • ' ' , 

The. following prbgram will tie given 
at Pleasant Hll) school Friday, October 
29thJ\ • 
Wolcome-^'hwr Lapel - . •' 
Song—Giris' " '<• -/.V'.'-
Watermelon Pickles— Dliilo^ue S.iil; ti 
Hallowe'en-.Eddie Segeljart.45 ; 
Song—Boys. ; •v' '• . >i 
Taking the Census--Dialogue. }-•%* 
My Fblirs—Leyriard Frita. " 

j, ^ \ 
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PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
Beginning Thursday, October 28th 

Tlll lWDAV, OCTOBER 28 
BESSIE BARRISCALE 

in 

"A WOMAN WHO I'NDER-
STOOD" / 

Also Fox News Reel 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20 
HARRY T. MOREY N 

in 

"TIIE SECI RIDER" 
Also 1 Reel Comedy 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lift 
FRANKLIN FARMM 

In a 2 Reel Western 

NEAL HART 
In a 2 Reel Melodrama 

T1IE HALL ROOM BOYS 
In 2 Reels of Comedy 

And - Reel Fox News 

SI NDAY, OCTOBER 31 
TOSI MIX 

in 
"TIIE TEXAN" ., 

Also 2 Reels Sunshine Comedy v-

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1 
GEORGE WALSH 

in " >• 
"THE DEAD LINE*' 

. 1 Also 2 Reels of Comedy ' 

TI ESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
F.niTII STERIJNfi 

In 
"THE ONE WAY TRAIL" /' ^ 

And 1 Reel Comedy.- Z i 

WEDNESDAY. NflVEMDER 3 
' KATIlrttlNE McI»ONAI.I> 

in ! , 
"CURTAIN" 

Also 1 Reel of Comedy 
X-

I 
1 IN THAT SAD HOUR 

You have the satisfaction of knowing that you have at • 
your command the services of those who can give the de

parted the same kind attention that you bestowed on 

them in life. 
k-

CHARLES BARTCHER 
s,. ' Funeral Director 
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L W. POWERS 
The Nominee on the 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For 

REPRESENTATIVE 
In, the State Legislature 

^  . .  .  • 

Mr Powers lias served one term and his record and ex
perience in that office, as well as ins training and ability, en
tities'hitn to re-election for a second term. He achieved a 
great'deal of recognition m the last legislature and was a rcc- / 
oftnized leader in the House. He was gi\en a plate on all the 
important committees and was in a position to make his in
fluence count, and in serving the secoYid term will naturally 
lie in'an even better position to protect the interests of tins 
county. 

'•* lie possesses all the equipment necessary for an ideal 
legislator- He was born m Jowa and has lived here all his 
life, living on a farm much of the time when not attending 
some - educational institution, before he began the practice of 
law in Denison some years ago. So that he is thoroughly fa
miliar with/the conditions and the needs of the people wheth
er they live on a farm or m the town. 

In addition, lie possesses aice.xcellent legal training and „ 
has been in the active practice of law in this county for sev
eral years and is recognized as a lawyer of ability, and lie is 
especially effective as a public speaker and is able to clearly 
and forcefully present his position on any public question oi 
legal proposition. More than that, he is feailess and impartial 
and qnder no obligation to any special business or interest, 
but is free to do the things that are to the best interest of the 
people of the county as a whole. Important as this is in any 
legislature, it is especially so in the one that is to convene 
next year, because the important task of revising the Code of 
Lowa will come up for completion. This work has already 
been started and Mr. Powers, as a member of the committee 
which has the chief burden o{ carrying on that work, is famil
iar with wjiat has already been accomplished and has been 
i'ti close touch with the work of the Code poinmissioli sim*e 
the last legislature adjourned, and is, theicforc, fully prepared , ' 
to continue the jvork of Code revision which he helped to„ 1 , 
start, anjd it is the dutv of the people of Crawford coiintjj. T'c^.'H.-. .. 
gardltss of party preference, to see thht'he is returned to ilelri 1 

coniplcte that work which is of great importance to all the 
people of the stale of fowa. 

C P. HARVEY 
. Cliairman Democratic County Central Committee. 
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